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Homed cattle Saur—Has remained unchanged in price. Liver-
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25 tun and flirtation cards, 10 eta. Pack of 
10 eta. CLINTS BROS., Clintonvilie, Ct.

Total........................................................«1,900,511
The fact of the trade having already reached near

ly ton millions ef dollars shorn that It Is even near 
of very great value. But if it should be carefully 
cultivated there can be no doubt that it may be
en die a trade of first-rate importance. It is clear 
that if our farmers choose to attend to stock-raising 
there is nothing to hinder their success in it ; and 
that it will assist them materially In raising cereals 
by furnishing the means of recuperating the land. 
The one thing eaeential la for them to remember that 
email, scraggy, underbred beaata, of which too many 
are yet to be seeo, are not the kind that will pay 
them, hot that well-bred, (not necessarily thorough
bred) well-proportioned cattle will make a generous 
return for the care bestowed upon them, coat no 
more to feed, and will command remunerative prices 
either at home or in British markets when the Ill- 
bred beast would be almost unsalable.

"Telegraphic report of Toledo stocks of oore

of com. Chicago rtocka afloat have been

The following table shows the top prices of the
different kinds of produce in the Liverpool markets common to fair, 28 to 28c; Young Hy- 

good seconds, 30 to ZTle ; Youog Hy- 
o choice extra firsts, 46 to 60c ; Twan-

f or each market day daring the pa* week
kays, 20 to 15c;

88 to

a. a. a a.
10 0 10 0 10 0 10 0 10 0 10 0. Jane Agnes, youngs*

9 2* 9 2R. Winter. 9 2
Sort»—On Sunday, 
suce, 19 Robinson «I

the 2nd Kerch, at her reel-white.
street, Hiss Jane Soper, the

Com, new. 4 7
Quins—In the House of Providence, March 4th,Barley. Edward Quinn, aged 76 years.

.80 0 60 0 60 0 50 0 0 49 0
.86 0843840889 0 88 8
.71 071S710710710 71*0
.28 8 28 0 28 0 28 0 27 9 27 6
.wowoseesseseowo In Sanilac and HuronOntario. .48 6 43 0 49 0 48 0 48 0 48 0 M. H.with offering» Ho. 1 Williams' Union Mich.,but prices arm new, 81.00 to

Otoe*; old, t to 8crants, 1878, Poreatville, Sanilac Co., Mich.very scarce and flr 8e ; Almonds, 14 to 
*7 to 7ie; Lemon

Filberts, 8 to adsertitsments vsiB plants slots that they moiat equal to84.se hare. Extra has been firm but un- 16a ; Prunes, Iks* in THE tLi.lL.22 to 88c; Orange do, 80 to Citron do, 1 A MICROSCOPE that magnifies 1006 
limes sentpre-pald on reeeiptpf Mets. 
Bile Vby ra inch, and being very hand
somely nickel-plated, It makes a beau
tiful vest-chain ornament. Mammoth 
- ■ • no Puna. MONTREAL NOV- 

Mon treat, Quo.

made at equal to $3.80 TIOR SALE—50 ACRES, WEST
JL half lot 17, eon. 6, Euphrasia ; good build
ings ; never failing spring ; first-class wheat land. 
Apply to JAB. OlLRAYTEpping, Ont «82-1

Cores*—Has been qui* with no movement re
ported in job-lota ; fine qualities are steady but 
others easy. Quotations are is follows, the outside 
being for rotation- lota:-Government Java, *7to 
29c; Singapore, 21 to28c;Bio, 17 to 18*0; Jamaica, 
26c.

Fob—There baa been some movement In lake- 
fish ; a car of white-fish and trout eold on p. t, 
Bed trout in job-lota at «2.87, but it la now 
bald at «2.60. There la nothing doing In salt
water fish. Quotations Mandas follows, the outside

S being lor rotation- lots Herrings, Labrador, 
16.00 to «6.26 ; Salmon, salt water, «16.60 to 
; Codfish, new. par 112 lbs, «4.76 to «6.00; 
boneless,per lb, 6 to fife; Whiteflsh hall-bbla, «2.76 

to «8.00; Trout, «2.60 to «t. 75; Mackerel, bbla, «10; 
half-bblo , none ; Sardines, fa, 10 to life ; do. fa, 
l«fto Hie.

Tobbaooo—There seems to h»ve been no mûre
ment In job-lets ; manufacturers are firm at former

$3.90 on track on Tuesday, sod at equal toSK on menu») , ana at eqi
but both the latter lotshere OB FridayCanada Permanent of very choice quality. The market was firm,

.10 here ELTY CO., Boxspring extra would have found buyers at $E86, but SALE CHEAP—SEVENUnion was not offered.
second-hand bra* band
Apply to THOMAS TATE,

Ferme re*. Oatmeal—Hae qui* but firm, with hoUma >R SALÉ A FIRST-CLASStCLtAOa
lota unchanged * 88.80 to 84- farm of 100 acres within four milts ofDominion Savings aid In- enqtdre ofton. For 

BROODY,vestment Society. illghte* change aH week; holders here steadily re-Ont. Sav. and Inv. Society fused to sell, and buyers have been ready to pur
chase * their own figures ; but as neither whould 
make any concession no business has been dons. 
The general feeling has been very firm all week ; and 
we should say that to-day buyers would have paid 
96 to 97c for No. 2 fall ; from 92 to 93c for No. 1 
spring, and 89 to 90e for No. 2 spring, but the only 
sort offered was the latter grade, end it was held at 
91c. Street receipts have been considerable and 
prices hare risen to 88 to 93c for fall, and 80 to 08c 
for spring.

Oats—Have been scarce and In demand at advanc
ing prices ; one car ef Canadian sold on Saturday at 
38c no the track, but on Monday and Tuesday 88c 
would readily hare been paid; cars were held to-day 

88c. Street receipts small

pigs, of both sexes, the get of imp. Deacon and 
Norton’s Smithsraern. Maple Lodge is Sf miles east 
of Ail* Craig, a first-dsns Station and Village ou the 
O. T. Railway, and 8 miles from Ckndeboyè, a 

— 20 miles north of London, on 
of the G. W.B

Iculare to

Canada Savings and I- :M LANDS IN DY8ART
-and iota in the yU- 
I of the VICTORIA 
Manager Can. Land 

rant street east, To- 
844-86

London Loan Company.
Hamilton Prov. and L.

bp>i”No. 1National Inv. Co. of Canada
4WAY. C. J.Anglo Can. Mortgage Co. the L. H. B. in Cad dies of 30 lbaand Emigration Company, 5Ça juD-iuvs , mu

and small lots Apply for catalogue with partie 
JAS. 8. SMITH,unchanged. Quotations 

tsd Kfe, 33 to 37c; da i
British America. Maple Lodge, 

of Middlesex, (20,000 ACRES FARMFa, bright, 42to 46c
86 to 42c Extra87 to 40o lands lor sale. Fenton, Carole,

it none ; Virginia, 80 to 90c. A Co's. Real Estate Catalogue, (Published Monthly)
Lmcoaa. Have been qui* and In Job lots, will be sent free to any address onDominion FENTON, CABNIE, A CO., Hamilton, lamGlobe Printing

1 K A ACRES, ADJOINING
±VU village of Palermo, Co. Helton: 25 
acres timber, re* in high state of cultivation. Two 
frame dwellings, good out! 
choice fruit. Terms way.
Hamilton.

o-p., 82-26 to «189; Demerits, «2.20 to
«2.80; Gin-green eases, «4.00 to «4.60; red, 
«7-76 to «8.60; Wines—Port, «0.60; Sherry, 88.76 ; 
Champagne, per ease, 810 to 882 ; Brandy, In wood, 
82.76 to 88-60 ; in case, Saasrac, 88.00 to «8.60 ; do. 
Otard-a, $8.76 to «8.86 ; do. Heuneasy's, «10.26 to 
•10.60; do. Kartell's, «0.76 to «10; do , Joies 
Bobina, «7.60 to 0800 ; do., Vtoe-growere’ Co., «0.00 
to «800 ; do., Jules Ballerla, 87.00 to «7.80 ; Whis
key, ocosnon, imp., 82 u.p., 08 to 06c ; Old Bye, 
01.07 to «1.10; Malt, «7.07 te«L10; Toddy, 01.07 to 
81.10; Spirits, «L06 to «L07; Native Wine, per gal, 
66c to «2; da. do., per ease, «880 to «800 ; Native 
~ .40 to «2,6# ; do. do, per oaae,

wheat whiskey, «1.16.

at 86c, withToronto, O. A B. Stock.
and prices op to 35c.-<L 6 yra. stg.

8 pc. 5 yra. Bonds Baelut—The improved manif retad at the two orchard».Debentures, *c. been fairly well HURD A ROBERTS,Dom. Gov. Stock, 6 p.c. and a fair 254 tiDom. Gov. atoi*, 6 p.c htawrfat much .8 No. 1 haeCounty(Oot)20yr. 
To*p (Onk) 20 yr. 6

98c I.O.C., but no
,)20 yr. 6p.c wanted and sold * 00c f.a e. on

day. Extra No. 8 haa been steady andite, 20 yr. 6 p.c
and 57c f.o.c. on Friday ; No. 8 has been nominal

tide of
active, but former prices would have been

On the street prices bare hum 46 to
8806 to

IOHNENN18 ESQ,has been reported, hut hoy-
era have continued to offer 00c for No. and 66 to ACRE 8—MIDDLETONCATTLE57c tor No. 1 Team—Hao been decidedly qui* all week. County Norfolk ; about 40 aerae clearedfirmer at 68 to 62c.

illy unchanged at 50c.Rva—Ri little change new barn, and old log house ; one mileOobm—There waa a ear lot sold to-day at 46c f.o-c. from gri* and saw mills and distance from
STtrOT, Delhi Station Air Une Railway. J. F. WILSON,[eavy steers,fitted for Lend AgeBt, Stancoaweek ; round lots have sold at $3 $0 to

highest price th 
> retailing at $3.'

now bethe former Is the have been coming forward In the FOR SALE 200 ACRES.76. Timothy, a few light *een in* *1.50 to 81/ Lot St, Con. It, Townsend, Norfolk County.been picked tor the local mark* and add * Xfc* BritishL la, xownsena, nonoix vounty,
brick house, driving house, andin lots* 881 to 87.60, according 180 Improvedto quality, and is retailed * «7.60 to «8 two bans, sheds, and otherstitoted the balk of the and has add

the week * tlL60f.o.b. everything required 
rum Jarvis—where la

buildings, orchards.wall * I860 to «4. Third-class have been
cars, and on Tuesday * «11 on track. Mark* re el James Shanly,with theAir Una” and H. and N. W. Railwayceipta have haa been from «2.' there will berejoice tmday

r to JOHN MURPHY, Jarvis
to «826, bat the those calling over «8 Tytler,by. Hr.from «0 to' hae been very

,ÆarÆhave the 13th
CLASS FARM FORPrime have been shoo* 1870, * noon, the property, that Is to

and 81 to «4.60 to Std <**., lot 14, township of L—TheHoward, 6 mill 4, In the 1*churches done to the property ; 00 scree cleared, in the County ofthe balance well timbered thereof ; the easterlyoeipta of mutton on the street market. frame
geed bearing orchard, twobrick root 5 and 7, In thenot under 46 I be, have been selling * $8.76 to of water, 18 acres of fall ship ; the north half of lot number 8 In the 3rd eon-84.28; woond-dam hare been unchanged* from «8 rdo&: oeerion of said township ; that part of lot number,000. Apply to THOMAS 7, in the 3rd concession of said township, containingCal van—Receipts have largely but the Office. 867 18 and describedlower of said lot number 7, thence* the north-westAND MILL PROPERTYhare been hi demand * south 16hare been unsalable. Flret- eala—The propoity known as Hayward’s

120 lbs., hare add Falls, consista of 800 acres, lota 1, 2, 8 7th con., tern limit of the -tat, thence north 16
township 01ileneig, county Grey, six 

lich place ■ the Georgian
miles from Dar tre* 0 chains, thence booth 74 degrees we* 66 chainsto llOIbf., have been steady * 04 to Third- Bay and W. reli er lean, to the place of beginning ; 1*way will be this year ; nine miles from ■bar 7 and 1*

160 acres cleared ; 90 freeMarkdale, T. G. be» 12, in the 4th of said township ; the
from stumps; soil day loam 12, in the 8th ooocmelon of

.tret». RT n«*h of Daw4.»o
we* half of lot numl

and 100 fe* and lot number 67 north of PortageHIDES, SKINS AND WOOL. Sheds, all Hearty and lath of Eldon, in sold County ofBond, in theTimber, hemlock. elm and birch.Team—H* shown inorasns of activity in
-That part of Lot No. 82, in the 11th

abundant year round. Good trout (or which nonreeainn of the «aid Township of Eldon, known * 
the mill reserve, with the steam saw-mill erected 
thereon, and village lota No. 8 north of Richmond 
street, and 6 and 7, south of Richmond street, ac
cording to Henning"! plan thereof ; an undivided 
half interest in village lot 4, we* of and fronting on 
Victoria road, according to said plan, and an un
divided half intern* tnth* part of mid Lot 82, net 
laid oat into lota, tad the intare* of the parties to 
this suit in the two-story frame dwelling house ad
joining the said mill property.

Pare* 8—About two million feet of sawed and 
other lumber, and a quantity of kth and tiilngiea

sea, 8 pairs of bob- 
if trucks, 1 a* of

____ ________rsrsrss
premises, and In the said dwelling, consisting of 
household effects and furniture, and mining and 
other articles.

Each pared will be eeld separately, and each par
* “--------'sa one lot. The purchasers of parcels

required to pay cash at time of sale, 
seen ef parcels 1 and 2 will be re
down * time ef aale a deposit of 10

0100 a year rent has been offered. Poet on thebeing heard of prices too high. Cur- place. The Saugean river divides the lota, leaving 
irad land andat 7c for Ho. 1 tide 200 acres, including the cleared fact protection 

Mention of chebuildings. This would make an excellent form cheoues. notes, 
a corancacM.grain or stock, but may be eold In 100 acre lots. draftsbe eold tomuxÛetaty. O. C. HAYWARD, Hay-

doing in dry. ward's Falla, P.O. ‘Chargea paid. Agentsoffering slowly and selling 
the be* green range from

--------increased activity
from the fact that holders 

i to accept the situation. 
1,000 to 8000 lbs * 20c ; 
1* of 8000 lbs at 19c, and 

ame figure ; combing has

IT YOU WANT A FARM OK N. 8.M. McNIEL,with independence and plenty in year old-age, the.26, and country skins from 90c to $1. 
—The market has shown increased a ivs uneeeoux os.,

850-18 Philadelphia, Pa.BEST THING IN THE WEST
Is the Atchisoh, Torsxa, am» Sears Fm R. R.

■\rOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN
JLn that the Dominion Telegraph Company intend 
to apply to the Parliament of the Dominion of Can
ada at Ms next Marion for an Act to amend its Acts 
of Incorporation, whereby the Directors may be 
empowered to lea* its lines or any portion thereof 
and generally for inch other amendment! in relation 
to the mode of conducting the Company's bus!nett
es may be deemed expedient

By order of the Board,

LANDS IN KANSAS J/LWAYS ASKFDl Pared 4.—One span of grey
deigha, 1 lumberseveral others * the Mure , oumuing nan

but we should say that the Circulars with map, 
A. 8 JOHNSON, Ac

Off * 18 to of the saidLand Corn's, Topeka, Kan.

prie* hare remained steady * 6f to 8|e. for
rendered and Sfc. for rough. 

Quotations stand as follows ROPER,
Secretary.choice, 8800 ; No- *

Toronto, 10th Dec., 1878•ported, 04.00 ; Calfskins, gros 
cured, Ilf to lie ; calfskins, di 
00c to 81-86 ; Wool, fleece, 20c 
19c ; extra super, none ; Wool

qtared to» pay down * tin 
of thetr parafasse

r, uww o ooeeg
Wool, palled. to the Vendors* TVTOTICE 

13 that an af
IS HEREBY GIVEN
dication will be made to the Partia-

within onefoot pickingsreMftoeS/

110 to 11,000 Invented In Wall être*

cheap, taxes low.

Boaatn House York street, Toronto.
lYITT BURNHAM, Land Commissioner, Union

Pacific Railway, Omaha, Neb. cel-plated pen
IT muii
as quickly and easily is taking a tingle

dip with a common pan, la reversible and can
carried in tit# vest * lately as if left on the

ceipta have been and the total amount offer
ing on the

has been tar sold*
arose of which

was more acti
medium* about 8a, but any which la on

A CO. Box 1190,

forward fty.aad
really good qnoHtics bring from It to 14c. Ac., Ac., FREE.

National Novelty Oo.,| *400 'cheetnutand prices Street, Philadelphia Pa
rolls, and 18 to 16c for tabs sad crooks of dairy.

prises here been to be the rule forof ewr a ’a child is dying—dying with
on tys young faoe and an* « as

aa 6e, tarin*aeUiar. to live and take
the world beside thehave been youth. And somebody’sPrice 81.60 ahave fallen to 17 to 18c

of the time when that* 14 to lte.
wfll be hidden where no ray ofi prime an easier * 18 to 20u

BALE—THE FINE BRICK it—when her heart andI he left droolsin the Village ef Header, if'MAIL ronflenti «on ventage* 
For further palate Mr. take tinebe eold cheap on

apply to THOS.. PsAXON, CMit—On the 26th ofto be TeU her that
to-day,

A. Dannie,
Dr. Korea’» Golden7 to 71*. In the Oty

efficient alter-
tike acrofnlotu

It has cured hun-

■ pill

^ L)i|

asms.

KI
•IJ». 1 wMli

ïïiM

Irüiii

WmtMLA
ESTERBRDDK’S

mmm

| PERFUMED, Ckroaw. A Lace cards, .
1 fancy owe, 19c. Davids A Co., 1

860-1»

Inn BratiU, wife oft

BIA FAY__With Stencil Outfits. What costa 4
Dill ota. aelti rapidly for 60 ota. Catalogue fro*. 
8 M. SPENCER, 112Wroh'n street, Boston, Mam

exdiv.

Wemisdat, Mardi 8 
London—Floating cargoes—wheat, * openinj 

steady ; corn, quiet ; cargoes an promge and for 
shipment—wheat, * opening, riow ; corn, slow. 
Mark Lane—Wheat, * opening, qui* ; eon, quiet. 
London—Quotations of good cargoes Californian 
wheat, off the coast, pro quarter of 600 the, 44a 08 
Importa into the United Kingdom daring the pa* 
week—wheat, 120,000 to 126,000 qre ; corn, 1*8*0* 
to 166,000 qn; Sour, 76^0* to 88*00 bbla. Lit 
pool—Wheat, on the spot, * opening, steady ; 
corn, quiet.

WEEKLY EEVnSW AF TO BENTO WHOLE
SALE

Team—Haa been inactive all week with both 
buyers and rollers waiting tor the budget 

Ha—The enquiry for lines baa been lew active 
than before but prices have remained steady. Young 
Hyson has sold * 22c tor course ; at SO aid 81c fer 
good thirds and * 49c for a choice first One Una 
of medium gunpowder brought 83c. Japans of 
medium quality on the spot have been wanted and 
sold to a small extent at 28 and 80c. Blacks have 
been quiet and unchanged. Quotations are 
aa follows, the outside figures being (or rotation’ lota

Gunpowder an-I Imperials, common to 
c ; Fine to Extra Choice, 66 to 90c 
us, 26 to 65c ; Souchong, 86 to 6*o ; 

Scented Pekoes, 46 to 66c.
Stiots—See* to have been qui* but steady. 

Quotations are aa follows :—Common, 42 to 44c ; 
Amber, 47 to 62c; Amber choice, 66 to 68c.

Feurr—The mark* has been inactive, but prie* 
have been arm. Valencias are usually held at He 
tor job-lota with buyers * 66c, but no tales re
ported. Layers are unchanged, and aalU 
small lota. MoaoatoDes have been firm, 
of lota of 160 bous at OL80. 8ultanaa roam to 
have been quiet and unchanged. Currents have 
add to a email extent * 4k for new medium 
qualities la lota of 6* barrels; and old.hare 
changed hands * 2c for dm liar lots. Prunil have 
been unchanged, with tales of lota of 60 ksga st 4k. 
Prices ire a follows, the outride bring far 

layers, $1.60 to 81.06; felen-

“ --------- •“-'R«i.,afftd*8ÿ*i*
----- wife of WUUaae Oath*

I Little, of Shillin- 
moo. County <3 Fermanagh, Ireland, and nteoe of 
David Earle, of thti city, aged 80 yean. Her end

Himmam—At Douglas, an Monday morning, 
24th inst, Mr. Herman Hkieman, sgsd 20 years.

STSTHireas—At Niagara, on the 28rd inst., Mrs. 
Mary Stephenson, widow ef the late Jan*s All* 
Stephenson, Keq., R R, aged ST! years

a--At the residence ef her brother, D. Leslie 
M. D., Brentford, on Wednesday morning, 

*, Emily, younge* daughter of the late/, youngest daughter . 
Anthony Phflfp, Esq., hi the 20th year of borage. 

Aeeold—At Forest, on the 26th inst, Eire, 
lte of Joseph E. Arnold, In the 21* year of "

Docs BE—On Thursday, Fab. 20th, * his resi
dence^ The Elms, Lake Erie, George Docker, Esq.,

NCBTOit—At Ms residence, 83 McCaul street, on 
Saturday, 1* March, of congestion of the lungs, 
Frank Lyddcadale Norton, aged 64 years.

Johmstom—At Weston, on the 1* Inst., Mrs. 
Mary Ann Johnston, relict of the late Joseph John
ston, aged 66 years and 6 months.

LnmsMAE—On March 3rd, * No. 28 Henry street, 
M. J. and M. A.

Boston. Mass
•off KO

KA Perfumed, Snowflake, new Chromo, Motto, Ac..
Carda, (Late* and Be* Styles,) name in gold, 

10c. 26 Flirtation Cards 10c. post-paid. G. A. 
SPRING, Ban WAimreroao, Con. 866-18
C 0. FLETCHER, DEALER IN
tO. grey, white, and water lime, piaster, hair, Ac., 

' of Bay street, Toronto. 0. CHAMBERLAIN,

| CH80M09 AN» PEKFUME» CaKDS,

Km pa* week h* witnatoad very little change in 
the mark* ; a steady demand bin been maintained 
for the staple goods, hot holders hare not been in
clined to aril, so vary little hae changed hands and 
that little haa brought firm prie*. Holders Beam to 
anticipate an advance of prices on mo* goods and 
are inclined to stand out forte; buyers also 
tar satisfied with prospects that they would buy 
freely * former prices, out as they can get none * 
these they seem received to bold off from baying 
with s margin again* shippers. Stocks varied 
but little during la* week, and stood 
on Monday morning an follows Flour, 26,616 
bbla ; fall wheat, 91,800 bushels ; spring wheat, 
229,068 bushels ; oats, 18260 knahris F barley, 1*0,- 
726 bushels ; peha, 47,116 buehria ; rye, «6 ; corn, 
100 bnehelv, again* corresponding data la* year : 
—floor, 28,810 barrels; fall wheat, 114,628 
bushel» ; spring wheat, 878,670 bushels ; oats,
11.728 bushels ; barley, 1*8006 bushels ; peas,
17.728 bushels ; rye, nü ; and corn, 160 bushels. 
Outside markets have been firmer In mo* In
stance». English quotations show an advance of Id 
on red and red winter wheat, but a fall of Id on 
white wheat. The markets were tending up
wards in the latter part ef la* week and on 
Tuesday, but seem to have been qui* today. 
Supplies have continued to be in excess of require
ment». The total supply of who* sod floor In the 
week ending on the 22nd alt- was equal to 476,260 
to 604,375 quarters v. 411,000 to 4*0,624 quartern 
euukiy consumption, Indicating s surplus over con- 
sumption of 02,260 to 88761 qrs. The imports of 
maize were not stated In is* week's tetogrea*. 
The quantity of wheat and flour on passage forth# 
United Kingdom ban again increased, end stood on 
the 27th alt. *1,486,000 qre, bring en lucres* of 
*8000 qre tor the week, tgsin* 1,362,000 qre on 
the 18th ell, end L844.000 qrs * the «Responding 
date la* year. Further cable advices to the 28th 
ate. report import» mail, and doming chiefly from 
thin continent. Russia is mid to be sending no
thing, bat we see by returns of imports in the fir* 
five months of the harvest-year that importa from 
that country were slightly in excres of those in the 
asms period la* year, the stoppage mn* be ra- 
garded * doe to temporary ceases. Trade had be
gun to «bow more activity than for several menti», 
and the upward tendency which saems stare to have 
been maintained had tally a* in. It is to be ob
served, however, that prie* had reached a point 
abnormally low : the sake of Engl

«tore, at 37» 7« par quarter 
* 51» Sd per quarte

hare
"FPU« w 

f to accept raUn 
reported to 22

• reports bed here received, hot the fell 
only ; * Marseille, stock, 

267,400 qns i«a»s ; trade showed 
rod prices were firmer. In Ger

many milder weather peroafllti ;
Hamburg harbour without any difitculty, but the 
navigation of the Baltic porta waa still obstructed ; 
who* was quiet, with no export enquiry * Ha*, 
burg, but rigas of ireprermaeot worn showing th.

£
1er the Continent 4180*0 

of flour, and 116,000 qm 
week—wheat,-448600 qrs.

sit

•an worth about *6, * which price in 
haa also sold ; but good oat straw in 

rimera» hue brought *6 to 06.60.
Potato*—Care bare bean to bettor supply and 

tolling rather lower at from 90 to 96c for early rone 
on the track ; street receipts have been small, and 
prions firm, st 01 to 01.10 pro bag.

Am*—There baa been some Increase In the 
supply, but all offering have been wanted and read- 
ily taken at gl.60 to «2 pro barrel, the latter for

Mvrroe—H* eome forward more freely and sold 
* about 06.60, but choice lamb has brought from 
8860 to 87 p« cental, vrith a good demand.

PorLTST—Hxe continued scarce and firm, 
bat generally unchanged. Fowl here been 
bringing' 66 to 65c. Docks have been very 
scarce, and «riling * 66 to 75c. Turkeys bare 
been readily taken at from 80c for poor hens, to 
8L60 for fine gobblers. Geese hare bean offering 
very sparingly, and worth 00 to 90c.

FLOUE, Lo-c.
Superior Extra, per 196 Iba...............$4 60 to «4 86
Extra   4 10 0 0*
Fbney and Strong Bakare.............   6 00 6 *6

Wheat, extra...............  8 86 I 90
“pro iié ïba .ï.ï. ", ", 8 60 “°"*8 60
■al, mmilkto............................ * 26 2 60

BAG FLOUE, by car 1* Lo.c.
................................................. «8 80 80 *0

Spring Wheat, extra........................... 8 0* 8 7*
GRAIN, tab.

Fall Wheat, No. 1, pro *0 lbs....... -«1 00 » 02
No. 8 ..................... 0 00 008
Ka 8 .................... 0 88 0 M

Red Winter.......................................... 0 88 0 to
Spring Wheat, No. 1.......................... 0 02 0 06

Na *........................... * 89 6 91
NaS..................... — 0 88 0 86

Oats (Canadian) pgr 84 las.................  0 88 0 16
Data (American).....,».................... none.
Bariay, Ho. 8pro48n»......................*10 0 08
- No. 8 - -....................* *8 0 70
.. Extra No. 8.........................   0 66 6 68

Na S............................  0 42 0 46
Peas, No. 1, pro 60 lbs...................... none.

.. Na 8 ..................... .............. 0 60 *«
Ry«....................... ............................... 0 80 0*0

mono at Maims' wamoms.
Wheat, fan, new, pro boah...................«0 88 «0 98
Wheat, spring, do.........................  0 76 0 9f
Barley, do................................ 0 40 0 8!
Onto, do...............................  U 84 0 86
Peas, do................................ 0 68 0 61
Rye, do................................ 0 60 o oo
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs.....................  6 00 6 76
Beef, hind qrs. par 100 lbs............... 6 00 0 60
Mutton, by carcase, pro 100 lbs........... 6 60 7 Of
Chickens, by pair............................... '. * 66 0 0!
Ducks, per brace................................. 0 66 0 76
Geeee, each...........................................  0 60 OH
Turkeys..................................................  6 90 1 6C
Batter, lb. roDa. ..........  0 IS 0K

large roll*.............
.. tub dairy.............................  0 18 OU

Enta, fresh, dos.................................. 0 18 OK
Potatoes, pro bag.................................... 1 00 111
Apples, perbrt....................................... 1 60 * «
Onions, ver bag................................... 1 60 0 (X
- per Sash....................,.... 0 60 0 Of

.«bag..-.......................  0 80 0 4<
pro bag................................... 0 to 0 «

Bee* pro bag....... ».............................  0 58 0*
Parsnips, probag................................... 0 80 0 «
Hay, proton........................................... 7 00 12 «
Strew, pro ton.................:.................... 6 00 7 01
Wool, pro lb.................................  0 *0 Off

PROVISIONS.
Ts tea Beams to be gfw wily Improving.

UNCLAIMED
estates — Goo’s

7,Y
jttisfdlaneous.at 8 are offered 

loto, but noWUWtiiL MB
is to be s* the

March 5. Oneply In the United 
quarters in excel 
opening of thi

VMS EXPORT CATTLE TRADE.

The Montreal Herald of Thursday publish*» long 
table showing the shipments of lire stock from Most- 

vessel» carrying the same
in 1878 end also 

Quebec. The following cod-

Card Co.,

8* and toe Baltic. Reports of the condition of 
the growing oropa in the WmtronStat* are highly

strong OMvictionth* this Is going to be on» of the 
“.tat years.” Tbs conditions an all so far favourable 
-Ian immense area was fall plowed la «vary State in 
the North-west; the great sheen ce af an undna fall 
ofrSto; aloe winter; the" snow agata la all gone and 
absorbed Into the earth. The visible (apply sf grain 
eompttatag the stocks In granary * the principal 
points ct accumulation * lake and amtboard porta 
and the rail shipment» from Wetaern lake proto:— 

181».' 1870. 1878 1877.
Feb. It. Fab. 16. Feb. 28. Feb. *4.

on the 21st, Instant, the
gid.in

Mound City, Ar-At1878.
18*66
41,260
2,078

17th

Drisd-Applz»—No movement has been reported 
In round Iota; but we should say lb* thro are 
Arm In value and would bring 8} to tc ; email lota 
mil slowly st from 4} to 4Jc.

Cattle, 1R655, at 880 ..................................’‘'ÏÏSÎÏÏ
Sheep, 41,250, « 87.60................................
Hogs, 2,078, *$12..................... -................ 24,M0
Horses, «0, at $120.............. «.................... 82,800

Wheat.be 
Corn...

e 90,718,849 90,788,760 8,696,422 10,828,124 
.. 12^08,689*11,609,546 6,627,841 11,470,713

2,162,019 2,346,964 2,813,798 2,826*901 
4,107,046 4,800,391 3,416.214 3,886,916 
1,218,168 1,358,361 669,611 968,889

Total be. 40,796,186 40,247,012 21,129,781 29,474,063

Address W

Th© following is the official report of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, March 6,1879:—

5 at 116

186-13

133|

1ST*

M9.

jfarms tor jfctlc.

"Cl ARM FOR SALE IN BEVERLY
-L —the old homeeteed of subscriber, 170 scree, 

" ; superior farming lend, lying on rithei 
•demised toad, at Sheffield ; good build 
a, orchard, three walk and runningrunning 

address proprietor,’

=

Âurtton jfcales

MONEY AND
lades to Adrertiae- 

for Next-of-Kin, Hrire-atLaw, Legate*, 
Ac. Ten parts now issued, containing 62,000 names, 
bound in one handsome volume. Subscription, 82. 
Circulars free on application. ROBERT BEATY 
A OO., Bankers, Toronto.  862 4

JUDGE
FOR

vilk, n. Y.

By sanding SSe. with age, 
height, colour of eyes and hair, 
you will receive by return mail 
a correct picture of your future 
husband or wife, with name and 

FOX, box 44, Fulton- 
832-6

JERSEY BULL
first prise st Toronto last fell ; rising four ; ge

•olid
.. _ H_______, _-$l;ffta#a.

Price 6160.00.- Bull calves, various ages, from 
choicest butter stock in America, 820.00 to «60.00.

* CHILION JONES.
882-2 BrockvUle.

ALLARDT A QERNT,
dealers in

FARMING LAJSTJDS
Countlee. MAJAjSSh,

nous RUSSELL & SOS’S

where their celebrated 
WATCHES are sold directly 
to the public under Guaran
tee Canto from the Liverpool

T. RUSSELL A SON.
HBXRT, Manager,

No. 0 King street west, Toronto

ETE AND EAR PATIENTS 
Boarded at the Infirmary,

108 SHIITES, COB. CEOICE STREET,
FROM

S3, TO 84, A

the

flTobattos.

Ac
Tobaccos.

BY AUCTION

SATURDAY. 22nd March, 1ST».
1* o’clock, noon, st Broroe^onm, Brem^s

p, 17 mil* from Toronto, 8 
miles from Brampton Poet Office and Churches cou 
veulent. For furthe- nroticulata address 
NATHANIEL COOPER, Mqnnt Chari* P.O. 802-1

AUCTION SALE OF

Short-Born Cattle.
Mr.^80 MILLER, of Markham, Ont, will «oil

On Wednesday, tearrh ike ltlk,
11 ÎMflf Balls BBl-lfl Com aid Irifrn.

Terms—8 months’ credit on good security.
Also, a farm of 100 acres, being the cast half of | 

halves of lots 19 and 20, 9th oon.. Hark*

For the last TWENTY years this 
Trade Mark has beau known 
throughout Canada as the m/rst 
guide to reliable Tobaccos.

881-2

Trade Mark.

The undersigned offers to the Trade
these various descriptions of MANU-

VOL. VII. NO. 363.

ZULU CAMPAIGN.

of the British Tr«

A U CTI ON SALE. I factored tobacco, in bond.
Will be sold at Orr’e Hotel, at Brecon Station, on

WEDNESDAY, the I2tfi Hay of Mardi Next.
* 8 o’clock p.m , the following

VALUABLE FARM PROPERTY
via. :—South hall Lot Na 26, Con. 16, in the tow 
ship of London, containing by admeasurement 100 
seres, more or lees. There ia s frame barn, and a 
log house, and a good orchard on the premises

There arc 80 scree cleared, and the balance well 
wooded. The farm k within one mile of Brecon 
Station, and four mil* of Lacan.

TERMS OF 8ALK—«200 to be paid on day of 
tale ; «800 within two weeks thereafter, and the 
balance In five equal annual payments, with in- 
tare* ah eight pro cant- ; or if purchaser will give 
other security, nothing will bis required down. 
Title indisputable.

For further particulars, apply to 
ROBERT ORR, Auctioneer, Brecon Station, 
pr MACMAHON, GIBBONS, A McNAB,

Vendors, Solicitors,
882-1 London.

CREAT STOCK SALE.
of intending purchasers the 

following isles have been arranged.

Oil TUESDAY, MARCH 25th,

In Quantities of not less than 2^ boxes 
or 60 caddies.

UNRIVALLED
BRIGHT SMOKING TOBACCOS.

JAS. 8. SMITH, will offer * his residence, 
Maple Lodge herd of shorthorn cattle, containing Plain,* flniunu tinner 80 head, (22 cows and heifers,and 8 bulk,) consisting ÜAIADIAI D8AICH HOUSE of descendante of the Imported rows Lavinia Jane 

M j,0„ 3rd and Daisy, by Wind, topped by flrstKda* Booth

h.t KIN STUET WEST 
MMM)

JT
ÏX^BRITISH consols

Short 8m, in Caddies of SO lba.

TWIN GOLD BAR,»
♦.“V in Caddi*of 20 lbs.

*ouee^QUEEN, «a

Ip Caddi* vf to lka.

fwLOT^PILOT, Rich Mahogany, 8s, 

in boxy of «0 lbs.

tiStek

W^NAPOLEON, Rich Mahoga-
' / ny, Thick Sweet Chewing, 7s,

in Caddies of 20 lbe.

SOLACES.

W1M8SMI, Mil EllCB
-

N-AROYAL arms,
» r In Caddi* of to lba.

week.

STAR AUGER.
The mo* mcceaaful Maebine for boring walk 

In quicksand and hard-pan.
Sand for circular», 88 Mary street, Hamilton.

288-lKaow

ALEX. STEWART, and the Executors of the late 
Archibald Stewart, will offer * the farm, in the 9th 
oon. of Lobo, the entire Bear Creek Herd of Short
horns, 86 in number, (18 famal* and 7 mal*,) con
taining members of such popular famille» as the 
Séraphins», Isabellas, Cambridge», Lady Imres,
Crimson Flowers, Myrtes, Mki Bamadeos, and the 
Bat* boll, Sri Earl of Darlington. Also, 20 high 
bred md*,50 Leioeter sheep^nd 10 Berkshire pigs. |
The Bear Creek stock mu* be aoid as the affairs of _ ... __ ,. „ . , _
the Estate must be wound up. Bear Creak k 14 I ' *1 U IM tj 1 1 L, tSa,
mil* we* of London, and 9 mil* math of ;
Craig.

Aroly for catalogue and particulars to
DR THOMPSON, Strathroy Ont. , swi-rtl am...____ ________ ___£T=î;S I CELEBRATED BRANDS

months credit oo *1 sums over th* smonn 
furnishing approved j*nt notea A discount
pro cant pro annum allowed for cash on sums! gas a vaag at|feeT
over fifteen dollars. 98*4 zl BtACR SWEET

THIS OTTT
is an exact représentation of a Solid 
(add proof) Gold Finger or Scarf 
Bing, set with the mo* perfect Imi
tation Diamond, having all the 1*0- 
lisnro and many of the qunlttke of 
the Real Diamond, which retail! for 
•*•8 and upwards. On receipt of
pri“- *t£*iJwVin >orwaf5 b-y

mm lAEPimmiti coipaiy.
IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE

dealers In Watch*, JroeUesy, Plated Ware, Fire 
Anna, Ac. *62-6

52 Church Street, Toronto.

In the County of Victoria, 
• ‘ inn*---------

Victoria Road, 
of valuable Timber

CB.S1“S î'Æï CHEWING TOBACCOS
t, and of valuable Umber | _____

‘O’NELSON NAVY,
J anil fia An Paddina r\f On IV*

7 *

THREE COMIC OPERAS !
TKe SOKCKBEK. By Gilbert A Sullivan. 81.00
M. 88. B. PI8AFOEE L00
TOR LITTLE *168. Word» by Williams A

Sullivan. L00
The above three operas ire alike In belt* can to 

ting, and are all very pleating. They need Bat tittle 
scenery, nod are easily given by amateure u well as 
professionals. The Soeceeee k a jolly EngUah 
opera, full of Innocent wit and haa fins mask. Tin 
Lirai Dus» has carefully revised words, and la a 
charming and graceful production. Put gross k al 
ready famous.

book is the beat possible oomnanlon i 
a good Plano InstructionwTai
in—tnri hew Mgmns fhh thorouch ■»•«to thebe*, easiest sod mo* thorough method tor 
learning to pky Church Music, Glees, and Chord- 
music at any kind. |L00

11th

in

part*

Movie.-Hi Listowel, oo tl 
of Mr. Abffitam Moyer, of a

the 20th last., the wife

CSHILL.—In Stratford, on the 23rd tost., the wife 
of Mr. Florence Cahill, of a son.

Mackst—On the 27th toat, * Bo* OottogaOo* 
avenue, Part dale. County of York, the wife of Mr. 
Chari* K Mackey, Jon., of a daughter.

Shsseoh—At 1*7 Wilton avenue, on the 28rd of 
February, the wife of J. M. Shannon, of a son.

Oldeioht—On Saturday, 1* March (bta-)> the 
wife of Dr. Oldright, 80 Duke street, of a daugi 

Rose—On 1st Mar^, 1870, at No. 16 Chart*

fllTMIO À6BIM8M. COLLEGE.
The Spring term of the Summer Session of this 

Institution

OPENS ON THE I6TH OF APRIL,
when there will be accommodation for forty 
additional resident pupils. Sand for circular and 
forma of application to

WM. JOHNSTON,
362-6 President.

Agricultural Collage, Guelph, March 1st, 1879.

February, the wife of J. H. Donald of a daughter.
Beeet—On Saturday, 1* March, the wife of J. H. 

Brent, Na 18 Selby street, of a daughter.
tiaTLST—At 61 Baldwin street, Toronto, Saturday, 

March tot, 1879, the wife at Mr. Freak Cayley, of a 
daughter.

Taurus—At No. 67 Oreroeoor street, on the 4th 
tost., toe wife of R. H. Temple, Keq., of a eon.

Pantois—At 214 Queen street mat, on the 80th 
February, the wife of Mr. Jam* Pringle, of a

Nanas—At Walnut Cottage, Grimsby, Feb. 27th, 
1879, toe wife of R R N elles, of a daughter.

Lswnaa—At 81 St Patrick street, on 88rd Febru
ary, the wife of R~ 8. Lowers, of a son.

Wood—On the 24th February, at 280 Tonga attest, 
the wife of Mr. R. A. Wood, of a daughter.

Msca—At 86 Ann «treat, Toronto, on 1* March, 
the wife of Harry W. Mace, builder and contractor, 
of a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
MPUtaHt—Tbett.—At St Man’s Roman Catholic 

church, Richmond Hill oo Tuesday,tfta 26th Febru
ary, by the Bev. J. ILTeefy, B. A.; brother ef the 
belie, assisted by the Rev. k J. Muloahy, brother

--------room, and by toe Be*. W. J. McOlnley,
of Richmond Hill, Thom* Mulcahy, 
It, of Orillia, to Clara E , daughter ef 
., J.P., of Richmond HUL

—On February 26th, at toe
-------  by toe Rro. D.

. tea ben Pugiky, 
to B*hro C., second daughter at 
[., of North OwtlUmbary, Ont

.William 
to Eliaa- 

AndrewMo-

CHEAP FARMS.
CKMTBAL NEBRASKA.

Me Fevers or Ague—Title Perfect.
Union Padflc Railway Oa baa toe be* fanning, 

greikg, stock raising, fruit growing, gardening 
land En the world for rale-88 to 88 per sera—10 
years eredte, 6 per cent Internet Central Nebraska, 
the garden of the West, ia within forty-eight hours 
ride of Toronto, all rail rente, in the rame latitude 
u Northern Spain and Italy. The mo* healthy and 
temperate climate known, well watered by pure 
streams, near the be* markets, east or want, on the

nature. The 
Ion or «ODcronr to 
By Wh. Msaox and

Fsekly Musical Racoon, is the i ______
Ml, mo* Intonating and useful Mimes! Feebly 
roar published. 8200 pro year. Band Soto, for 
•anqjk'Oopy and get60 eta worth of musk, In any

Sand 26 ota lor •• 10 Easier Carrela.”

OLIVER DÏTB0N & 00.
BOSTON.

C. U. MTBM «Ota, ni « 868 Bread
H

TOR
TSALE

Havers

iHthe Dominion

A»V2

Most pofÜL\

PENS J

HUKKil FOR IMITOBi.
A large party wlU start by apodal flrW-claro train 

for Winnipeg on the

26TH MARCH.
Other partie will start each tan days afterward» 
For particulars address with three cent stamp.

R. W. PRITTIE
86 COLBORNB TORONTO.

INMAN LINE,
Rayai Mall lime

FROM NEW YORK TO QUEENSTOWN 
AND LIVERPOOL.

City of Montreal, Thursday, March «, 8 pm. 
City of Berlin, Saturday, March 16,1L80 am.
City of New York, Thursday, March 20, 3 pm.
Oty of Richmond, Saturday, Mardi 20,10 am.

Bertha wound, and every information given, 
applying to C APT PERRY, Front and Church 
street, end WILLIAM FAHEY, 10 King street

THOMPSON, FAHEY & CO., &,
10 KING STREET BAST.

business Ctmntes.

YTT ANTED — PARTNER
. YY gin the advrotke In * i

ssSS-cpS
TO

VICTORIA, »
^ÏRl^ in Caddies of 20 lbs.

!>-^;brunette,
fat Caddies of *0 lba

County.

a CIUCEIY—IcUMltT Y. TMP8I1

throly 87 «row of lot number etos. 
an of the TownshiD of Bexley, I O’(m.>PR1NCE0FWALES
roid township ; lota numbers.4, I a / 12s, is box* of 110 lbs.

and to. In Caddie, of 20 lbs.

LITTLE FAVORITE,
to and 12s, to Caddies of 20 lbs

fftjfsZT2 TTN STAMPS similar to 
those opposite the Stand- 

dard Brands above named are affixed 
to every plug, and win serve as a 
guide to desirable goods and as a pro
tection against interior quality.

Ail the dèove named brands of 
Tobacco in full supply by all the 
FIRST CLASS Grocery Houses 
throujfhorlt the Dominion.

w. c. McDonald,
WmtTBRAI,

legal /lotîtes.

ouwawr, auu vue uaiomis mw ia
month thereafter without interest.

All toe parti* to toe ante bare toe right to bid at 
the sale.

In all other respects the conditions of sale are the 
standing conditions of the Court of Chancery.

Further particulars will be made known st time 
of sale, and may be had by applying to toe Vendors’ 
Solicitor, to Messrs. Jones A Moscrip, Soliaitors, 8t. 
Mary’s, or to the auctioneer.

Dated 11th February, A.P. 187».
J. SHANLY,

Master in Chancery at London. 
W. R. MEREDITH,

Vendors’ SolMtar,
74 Dumks street west, London. 861-2

jftuanriaL

by toe OONFBDKRATIOn’uFK ASSOCIATION, 
to amend their A* of Incorporation, (84 vie., 
chap 64) and amending acta (37 via, chap. 
88) by striking out or repealing rob section 5, of 
section IS of the act of incorporation «formatif, and 
to authorise the mid association to tore* to the 
security of their own policies or any of them, and 
afao to invert to securities to Great Britain and to 
the United State» of America 

And to make legal and effectual dischargee or 
releases throughout the Dominion, for monte» or 
otherwise by Executors, Administrators, Guardians 
other Trustees, or representatives given er executed 
according to the laws otany Province.

And for other amendments and pnrpowa s 
BEATY, HAMILTON A CASSKLS, 

Solicitors for the raid Arooctation,
U Adelaida strata «a*. 

Toronto, Doffitob* 19th, A. D., 1878. SB-tf

! THE AUTOMATIC F00IUII PH W

84162
BAXTER ft OO.,

Bankart, 17 Wall at, N.Y.

Situations Oarant.
$77 «nnsncBS^ SHsEBSSifK

1 novel and useful article hsV .ever beaTiESrodnoed 
to the Pro vino* and will make a rich harvest for 

RIDE- | agents. Sample beautifully plated with nickel- 
sürar witti pen, post paid 25c, idos. «L76. (Prices

OUR CAMVASSER8 MAKE $10.00 A BAY.
Sailing Brown’s Patent Family Platform Soaks, 
made entirely of bra*. Salk at 81.60 and are bet
ter than any «6.00 Seek made, every family will 
buy one. Write at on* for terms, territory Is go- 

Ohlo Seek Worts. 126 A 117 Central, 
nnati, O. sfi*-4

SALESMEN WANTED
cÂwadianYûrsTrîFs,
•teady employment Apply, giving refroS*. to r- —

8T0IE&WELLIMT0I, Toronto, Ogt

THE WEEKLY MAIL
k published roar* Thuradav marelaw Is time to

for €xft?ange.
T%,{c1 Mj

ef Native Trttees le Mte 1__
▼■■1—Otewayo Anxlews far Peace.

€a* Town, Feb. 18.—CoL Pearson i 
ted at Ekowe by a large force of Zulus. | 
latter were defeated with enormous 

and punned to Entalidie, one of the 
in miàtary kraals. CoL Wood reports 

> captured a large number of cattle. | 
tilth of his troops ia good, 
attitude of the native tribes in .

1 ia disquieting. It is feared 1 
have formed a league against I

ÆmT

correapondeni
I CoL Pearson, after re pu la-1 
i on February 13th burned 1

Samedi.
A despatch from Kimberly rep 
I Zulus burned eight kraals be]
mdly Kaffirs near Doornberg i ____
I inhabitants. AH the fears of a success-1 
invasion of Natal have disappeared.

Che agitation in the Transvaal for iode- 
idenoe diminishes aa the attitude of the / 
aes becomes more threatening. It is re- j 
ted that chief Seoocoeni is preparing to ! 
tek Leyden burg in Eastern Transvaal, j 
V Cape Town despatch says It is 
ted that a tore proportion of Zulus me 

ily disbanded for the harvest, 
i is brine fortified against a threat- 1 

l attack by Chief Secocoeni.
- The Cape Argus publish* the following I 
despatch from its correspondent in the 
field :—The Zulus now desire peace on 
terms consistent with tribal independence.

AFGHAN AFFAIRS
Reported Kefeof af British ( alureas Sr- 

getlntieni With YaKeeh Khan.
New York, March 8.—A HeruliTo 

Tashkend special says the Afghan am
bassadors have been notified that their 
powers have expired. They will return to 
join Yakoob Khan. ImmeJi.i.ly after 
the Ameer’s death three rival parties begun 
massacres. Yakoob Khan was victorious 
and appointed a new Governor.

Sir Stafford Northeote in the House o 
Commons to-day stated that the Govern
ment is now on the eve of communications 

- with Yakoob Khan and perhaps the nego
tiations have already been commenced.

A Jellalabad despatch announces that 
Major Cavaignare has sent a messenger to 

■weal with proposals to treat with Yakoob
Khrei-

New York, March 10.—The Herald's
Tashkend special says The Afghan am- 
*"—-*— have been officially notified that 

^ moceeda as Ameer. A letter 
Khan, dated Cabal, Fob. 
reached Masor-i-Sherif »n- 

Engliah battalions, 
rod mmi, have been 
and panned by Kldii 
valley, where the Bng- 

“jffi

_j. „— ---------- mountains, sixty
mu* sonth of Gum. This fort was taken 
by the Hdji after a severe fight. The 
Fmglish Governor was bound with ropes 
and earned in triumph to Cabal.

THE DUKE OF CONNAUGHT’S 
MARRIAGE.

Municipal Wedding Sifts—The Cerereeay
»| Wttidasr Arrival ef the Princess at

teNDON, March 11.—The Duke of Con
naught and suite will go to Queens boro’ 
to-day to meet the Princess Louisa Mar- 
garet and conduct her to Windsor. 
Prince Iroepold, who was to have been one 
of the «apportera of the Duke of Con- 
naught, the Prince of Wales being the 
other, ia ill at Darmstadt.

Prince* Louisa Margaret, accompanied 
by her father and mother, the Prince and 
BJumm* Frederick Charles, arrived at 
™eerne* yeeterday morning.

On Saturday the officers of the Royal 
Engineer corps presented to the Duke of 
ytemanght a wedding gift of a silver and 
§“t dessert service. On Monday a députa* 

headed by the Duke of Leinster, 
Lerd. Clonmel! and the Lord Mayor of 
Dublin waited upon the Prince at Bucking
ham Palace, and presented the Irish gift, 
valued at £6,000. There will be a royal 
dmner party at Windsor Castle to-night to 
members of the British, Prussian, and Bel
gian royal families. On Wednesday after
noon the Mayor and corporation of 
Windsor will go to the Castle to 
pressât a bridal gift of a diamond bracelet, 
■uhecribed by residents of the borough, 
(fa Thursday forenoon two trains of saloon 
cteriagn will leave Paddington station, 
Tandon. Tie first will carry the ambag

es, foreign Ministère, Cabinet Minie- 
- -, and other officials. Hie second will 
ke abesrt $00 distinguished guests. These 

will arrive at Winds* shortly 
After eleven o’clock, and their occupants 

: WÜI dnve to St. Georoe’s chapel, where the 
■arriage will be celebrated, returning to 
London at the close of the festivities. After 
■Ruheen, the Duke of Connaught and his 

' reoortod by a detachment of Horse
. guards, will drive to Claremont House, 

y, where they will spend the honey.-

THE oattle export trade.
I off cattle at UrerpMl Under the 
tenatiMi-l Revival off the Anae- 
I KvBert Trade Anticipated.

, Tale don, March 8-—The Times says the 
1 nt of castle, subject to the 

arrived yesterday at 
Warren fine steamship 

j which has been peculiarly sue- 
I in her transport of live stock. This 

send voyage from Boston during 
sr, when the Atlantic ia rough, 

losing a single head of cattle.
---- ry the Brazilian landed 301 bead

•the special wharf licensed by the Privy 
‘ rkenhead. Every animal was 

r sound and healthy, and it is 
1 they will find a ready market 

and Liverpool as dead meat 
1 the ten days allowed for slaughter, 

pectation is realized, it is prob- 
> American shippers who are 
fa _ result of the Brazilian’s ex- 
will mad a large number of 

far the some conditions.

■■ ■ ....


